
 
 
OpticsPlanet, Inc. Announces New Partnership with Dark Ops Holdings 
OpticsPlanet, Inc. – Now an Authorized Dealer of Dark Ops Rifle Scopes, Flashlights and accessories 

Northbrook, IL, July 21, 2009 --(PR Log)-- Northbrook, Illinois – OpticsPlanet, Inc. the world’s largest 
specialized retailer of sport optics, rifle scopes, tactical and military gear, has teamed up with Dark Ops 
Holdings to begin carrying their full line of CounterSniper Rifle scopes and  rifle scope accessories as well as 
their full line of Hellfighter flashlights and flashlight accessories.  Dark Ops products are known for their 
military grade high quality and durability. In addition to producing one of the most dependable riflescopes on 
the market today, CounterSniper Military Optical Gun sights Corp.(CMOG), which is owned by Dark Ops 
Holdings offers an unconditional warranty on their products which includes battle damages, bomb damage, 
even bullet impacts.  
 
Rugged construction and performance are hallmarks of Dark Ops brands. Hellfighter tactical flashlights have 
been battle tested with military and special ops soldiers for years. OpticsPlanet offers both hand held flashlight 
and weapon mountable flashlight options. The unique features of the Hellfighter tactical flashlight are 
extensive. Of all the tactical flashlights for sale on the market today, Dark Ops flashlights and Dark Ops 
riflescopes offer unparalleled performance.  The company has produced an optical line that has proven to be a 
top choice for professional soldiers, law enforcement, Special Ops and competitors.  
 
Dark Ops CounterSniper optics rifle scopes and Hellfighter tactical assault flashlights are a great addition to the 
pages of OpticsPlanet.net. OpticsPlanet enthusiastically welcomes Dark Ops as a partner and is proud to include 
their CounterSniper rifle scopes and Hellfighter flashlights among the high quality products they provide. 
Opticsplanet.net strives to provide a comprehensive and exhaustive selection of the best rifle scopes and best 
flashlights on the market today and is pleased to add Dark Ops Holdings as a partner. 

About OpticsPlanet, Inc. 

Founded in 1999, OpticsPlanet, Inc. is one of the world's leading online retailers carrying a wide variety of optical product categories 
such as binoculars, telescopes, rifle scopes, radar guns, outdoor equipment, sunglasses, microscopes, night vision, and much more. 
The company was incorporated in Illinois in 2000 and operates a network of multiple online stores: OpticsPlanet.com, Shoptics.com, 
Tactical-Store.com, EyeWearPlanet.com, RadarGuns.com, Microscopes.com, LabPlanet.com and Night-Optics.com. All feature a 
100% satisfaction guarantee and free shipping on qualified orders.  
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OpticsPlanet is a registered trademark of OpticsPlanet, Inc. Other company and/or product names contained herein may be trademarks of their respective companies and/or owners. 
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